
Arena
Edited h11llscrip! or illterviews with the artist rrOll1 tIle 1993 docllll'lentary film
directed hy Ni~c1 Finch for Arena Films, London, and hroadcasl hy BBC2.

['n'xl scrolled on screen ami read aloud hy the artist:1

The COlltrad

Nolwithslandill~any other provisio1l ill the contract wldch refers to editorial control,
il is IIndcrstood lhal the artist shall have the filial alilhol'ity to include, expllll~e, revise,

or otherwise elHtngt' allY statClllent' made hy her, and or allY image of her, without' qual
iflealioll, with the artist havtJll4 the final ril4ht ol'approval.

Well, / CII/l.'1 agree 10 t/wt.
Don't he like that. Don'l say that. YOll'rejllst trying to make a fool of me.

Nu, /'m nol.

Yes, yOll are, yOIl are nol succeeding hill" yOll arc trying.
~V/Ull / (hm'l /lm/enj/lllu/ is, and 1'11I ~oill~ 10 say if again ...

Bul if you don't undersland sOlllelh inJ,!;, don'l pill it completely on me.

Mayhe yOll cannot understand. Don'l make mc say it six times. I repeat
mysl'1rallthe lime.

~Vhat if is J'lIIlr!lillJf, 10 /lI1l/erslwul is wlllll it is you're so worried

a/milt. Whal if is YOl/'re resisliHg, reaf(!}.

[Bourgeois holds lip a Si1411:l ..NOT HESPA SSIN C"

* ::~ *
I'm nol a pursoll Of'PIll'U color any nlore. The change happened in L993,
when J realized lhallile was nol a mailer orhlaek and while, orpure blue
and pure red. Lill' is a Ilwtter ofJ,!;iving in as )'011 know. I've just J,!;iven in to
you. So I am just an eXalllple orwhat I say, As I always say I am not what I
say, l alll what I do.

ISell ill~:t IllIKlerate mit· Oil a mcLnlllOllH: ill tIlt' artist's studiu] Innd th is COIll

pletely rehL,in~, that this is my rhythm today, at this time orthe day. It is
eleven o'clock [in the Illorning] and since I have an hourly rhythm, eleven
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o'dock is my best time and the rhythm is this, ljoite fast. Now, when
you're sick and tired of the whole day-you sec how tired the rhythm is?
ISlowing the lllctrOllOlllc.l-and when YOlI have it Clip of conce or somel hill~

10 cat of some Idncl, yOIl hear [Spccclill~lip the metronome], thaI's awful. At

eleven o'clock that's awful, so [the IlwtronOlllC1allows me some sclf~

knowledge. I just put it on and I find my rhythm. This is it IH('tllnlill~ 10 a
llltJ(lcrate rate}, at this level we arc in hllsincss, yOIl can talk to 11K'.

:I: :I< :1:

[III the studiO, after sm'l.'ihing a ceramic V:lSl' Oil the llIH} .., the artist stalllps 011 tIll' hrn

kell pieces.] This is this, yes? Yon make yourself understood, righl? Look al

this here. So you start to exist then. 1Pausej \¥ay hack I could Il('vcr fight all

ilrgument with my lilthcr, hecallse either he made run 0(' II1C, of Illy I><:ing

ollly a girl, or he Il"Hlde fUll of me-just a minute now-he made rlln or IIle

I)ecause he had a cruel sense ofhulllor and I cOIlld Iiol allswer it. , c(lIlld

nol rnake myself understood, and I cOllld nol answer him. Alld the fnlstra

tin II, ins tead of turn ing into a I'll nn ing-away masclIl ine th iIIg, till' frllst ra

lion was a kind ofstiAcning, like this ICIl'l1dlillg IIstl, and kecping thc

f(·St'ntment inside and twenty-five years later I have not COIlIC to terlllS

\villl my resentment whi<..:h is there I()rever,

tBegins stamping av;ain] That's it. Now if yOlI do nol let 1I1l' have Ih(' last

word at least once in a whil<.', thell <"vl'ryl'hing got's. IPOilitill.L!: to hrokl'l1 pil'l'('S

ollth(' noor] Doing that ~iv('s me pleasure, there's no lion sense al>ollt that.

1'111 sorry later, but on the spol it docs give mc plt'<lSIIr<.'.j Pit'kitl~ Ill) Illl'lal

Ohjl·ctl ow something that yOll cal/twl destroy, yOll know thalr You wanl

10 hreak this? [Throws ohjcd across tlte Hoorlll docs 1I0t hreak! Yotlllever

Ilavl'lhe last word, OK, That's it. IBOllrj!;l,(lis l<.'a\l.-'s till' illkrvi('w.1

=:: *' =::

'Iell me abolll the s;~HificallceoJCIIU;Ilp,}l)f !IOU.

ClIlting-it means being in total control. Accepting the total <..:ontrol of

whalever happens and it is '.Illite aAAressive and sometimes I wake lip in

the 11l0rnin~and J do not feci up to cutting, And 1 do not fee1up to dealing
with the machinery. Then' will draw, yOIl have to hc qllite sure to operate

mechanical tools, electric lools, , ",', ) ( 92)?
Doe. this rellll.e -in soll1e WII!lto the Cell (Arch oillysle, h' 19 '

What do yOll mean hy that'? J guess yotl mean sOlTwthing, \¥hat do yOll

ll1ean?
I'm illtere81ed ;/1 the,.. , . ..,. ,II

Well, yOIl certainly can nul he hysterical and lise-II yOll want to keep .l

Your fingers-and usc power lools, 'k v ,t
,r 'I" . (IIUlofll()llrlVOr~, lunCH

J3ecafl8e cltlling 8eew8llllllCl OJ l)lO ellce 111 'J "

lIrlllS off, !lUll CIII heads off, !lUll disllIelllhCl: 'I "I
, I ' .. " I toc'ltitj)lstlatacrtme.

Don't Yo\\ cIIl your lunch lip w len yOII lei e.l( y • ., .
'"Ill a vcgetarian, hut Y011're not a vegetarian, no, you h~l~e ,lan;h ~1~~PS
over and over again, Prawns, these prawns that yOll ate the ot ~~I (:l~,
withoul ('veil noticillg Ihat they were nol too good, so yOll welc ql11te .. ,

Thel' /I""le /I,e ill? , I
'1'1 ' l', "i:rht YOII werl' too clever I()l" YOllr own good, vVhat I enJoy ,a so,

l.l S ~ . , . t', lor, " l' le"live it is JlISt lIlven -\ve ...I 'eh is not aAArcsslvC, IllS no plO '" , . . " ,
W 11 , . I \' I 11'lVe two dtrncnslOns,
installce, here Ilkli.'ITill~\0 a sl:lllplllrl' 111 \ Ie slllt 10 yOll " I I
lhat is 10 say )'011 have the lleight and yOIl have the wldtl~'IAnt wI"Y ,~okl, 'I

, ' I II' k· 'I hetter whlcl WOll <- 111.\ (I'ukl an extra dinlellsiol\ W 11<": 1 WOII { 111.1 l I , .,'
~'icher, amI which is so terrihly simple lh"t a child cOllld d';t,; I m, n;,t , is
lroing 10 destroy lhis pie<..:e to show yOIl what I lncan, hilt it t ,.llt IS (o.lle

l
'

,.. " I'k . II '. . 1(1 )'011 have a sp Icre, sll( 
lhis All that is done IS to open It lip I ( llS,ill . . • ~ , . . 1
tlc;1'ly Y011 have a sphere, whereas you ouly had a eirdc.h~'lore. 1hl.s I~ W lY

, c0l11d not he a painter. The two dimensions do not sallsly me, IlMve to

have the reality given hy the third dimellsion.

,~ * '1'

We have the sweal, the tears, the Sllol, the saliva, the car 11Ibfl~icant:,tl.l~
hile, the urine,lhe milk, the pus, the scmC1~, and the hl?od: [}'J~ l~~~CC

, J' ' Is' (19"2) ,'s "I)out" "irl "row111g IIp and hn,hn~p,lsSlonPrecIOUS ..AlI"/( v' , • ~ h
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(:' \f(;.,,) ffi-J l.:.:qb+\.I~narhlc, 302.3 x 36H.3 x 30lH~ em. Colledion:
'1.~1 tlfuA.:I1:oII:,f'l\·iMO.

instead of terror. She stops being ali'aid and she knows passion. The little
dress t:ddng rcf'tlge in the I>ig <..:oat represents the child who has under
gone stn)llg and fi'ightcncd emotions. The big coat is a metaphor rex the
unconscious. She takes refuge the same way that artists take refuge in the
IInconscious. I feel at peace with my 1ll1COnseiollS. I trllst it, I. may find it

embarrassing, hllt Lcannot go wrong.

IOn Cell (Clwi,!!) (H)90--3):J This is the house in Choisy. This is the house
where we lived and where the tapestry workshops o(;clIpicd the second
wing or the hOlISC here and there were tWCIl ty-fivc IwIU!> lIw;:ns, wh ich
worked on the tapestry. The litnlily lived there and today, today, of'coursc
it was demolished, and it hecame for me the SYlllhol, as yOll sec up there,
Ol'tllC past heing gottOtl rid orhy the present. The present destroys the

past every day. And tliat cruelty is expressed hy the ~nillntine.

WhU i,y IIIe IW/l.se ill Ihis el/(;loslIre, l.of{;ser Why (Ire there all these
e/1(,1OSII rel)?

It is erwl()sed IwcHllse it IK'IOIlgs to a cerblill little sectioll ol'tlle past and

li)r lhis past to he eradicated. ~n) have really gone liJrollgh all exorcism, in

order to Iiheratl' l11ySl'1 I' 1'1'0111 Ihe past, I have to reeonstTlld it, ponder

ahOlIt iI, I!lake a statile Ollt or it and gel rid oj' it through Illilking sC1Ilpture.

rill ahle to li)rgct it alkrward. I have paid my dehllo the past and 1'111

liherated.
/Jllllhis is 1ik.(.J (/ }JriSOI/..,.

Y('S, it is. Itis hecause rill a prisollcr or my IllenlOries. I have heen a pris

oller or Illy 111el110ries arId Illy airll is to get' rid ortllCl1l.

':: ':: :::

!lloldillg lip a slIlalllll'W sClIlpllll'l', 1lladl' ill the ldtdlt'll ufthc arUsl's hotllC, si1llilar

10 S/Iirol \-\I(I/I/(I/I (1084)1 This is a figllre, the IUJad is here, the head fell off. It

dnes,,'t matter. It I,tlls ol'l~ I put it hack. The little le~s hold like this here,
there it is, yOIl sce the little Figllre emerging. So this little figure is sup

poscd to hang, <lnd this little figllrc is disoriented. This is what it means:
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The whole performancc [A Banl/netlA Hd'ia/l. Show o{Body Paris,
Hamilton Gallery, New York, Un8] was abollt hein~ abandoned. I t is the
voice ofan older person who has heen ahandoned hy tlwir children, left:
alone hy their children. But it is also the opposite: it is the abandonment
of the very young child hy the ciders. And it is Iiere the second illterpreta
tion. It is that Sadie was called in to take care or me and she uame under
talse pretence and she was not interested in me at all. She was interested
in sleeping with my 1,.. l"h01; anel Lexperienccd the tragedy orthe abandon
ment.

Lots of parents reel abaneloned, right? Which is something that I do

not know. This is not in my experience. J experienuc the othor one. I expL'
rienced being abandoned as a child. rSin/!;s] «She ahandoned me." One day
I will sing it.

Sllsan Cooper SillgS "She AhalldOlled Mc"
dllrill/!; tilC PCrlill'lll,lIl(;C A BalU/lwf/A

Pas/'iol/, Show oIl3o({u Paris (in the arUst's
illstallal'ioll COl/Foil/orion) at the IlallliltOlI
Callery, New York, 21 Octohcr 1978.

[I n the studio, with a plaster east of She

/'<'x (19H5)] 1 want to destroy it, com
pletely deconstruct it. But helieve
it or not, it is not going to hreak. I
have to do it six timesl J cannot
pretend that it doesn't give me
pleasure. )t gives me a lot or plea
Sllre. Except that there is a time
j"()J" everything. First it gives me

pleasllre, thell LI,dl into a depres
sion. IVioicil tIYpushcs sell) pt II rc 011' iIs

tahlc and it erashes Oil tllC lloorl There
it is! And dealing with depression is something that we really ollght not to

talk ahollt.
Do !JOlt lise anger in ft Greali.ve IVaU?

) lise anger and it is a raw elllo("ion. It is nlY way ol"dulending myself.
Sometimes it frightells people, hill it really doesn't frightcll pcople.
People take you fcu' a pushover, do y011 sec? YOII can always destroy her hy
rnaking her angry alld then yOIl gel what yOIl want. Now without being
personal, I would say that Nigel Finch has done it to JIle. lie made me
angry when il was tile t"inle to talk ahOllt the C()Jltrael. lie pnshed 1I1e so
lllllCh that I did get" angry and dlell he gol what he wanted, that is to say,

the ahsence rofa contractl So Lalll a real pushover, hilt I know that, whiuh
doesll't fix things; it rnakes things even worse. ILcavill14lllc stlldiol So do you
know that I, don't have tl uOlltrad? I uome hack to say that hecause now the

anger has gone and things arc smashed so Lcan talk nicely. I. work with
N igul, who is a friend or mine, withollt a contract, right? LLe {"ook 1I1e le)r a

plishover and I was a plIshover. That's hecause ) am sorry to have been

angry. Do yOllunderstand or do yOll want me to say it again?

Spim! \¥(m/(III, 19o54, hI'OIIZC,

35.5 x 11.4 x 13.9 (;111. Privatc
Collection.

She hangs up in the air. She turns around
and she doesn't know her left /i'om her
right. Who do you think it represents? 1t
represents Louise. This is the way 1 feel.
It doesn't mean that she is ugly, right? I.t
doesn't mean that she is had. It doesn't

mean that she is useless. It just means
that she is herselt: hanging, waiting for
nohody knows what. But it still has a
value because fc)r me it gives me the
means to say what 1 /cellike, what it is to
be a widow, for instance. So yuu have all
these tools, you get to he very good at it,
you know, you get to do what you want to
do. You get to say what yOIl want to say.
You rememher "the pllshover"? Well,

when I deal with this I am not a pllshover
any more.

=I: ;:= *
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,~ * *

So many times in my work I have tried to devastate a man who is called
fhomme tlfemme. That is to say, a man who gets ahead in life through
women. I've something against them. Ldon't know what it is, hut 1 have
something against them, and I: want to prove that they arc fools, they are
damn fools. That is why the work looks the way it docs. What J have
a~ainst it is that they really do enjoy themselves, they really do have a
~ood time.

Who are these I'homme it. femme?
l..:JlOmme (}femme, rtlOmme {, fem tile, that is 10 say, the man-I'm sorry,
I don't know how to translate it.

A man and WOIIll/.JI"IJIIl who (fre IlwU?
0, Chollurw ('femme means ... the Don Juan complex, that's it, and at the

l'lId of his Iife-I don't kllow my literature in Ithis suhjeet] too wcll-hut I
think at the end he is not salisfled. Doesn't lie hurn in hell or sOlllcthin~?

Wl'lI he should. I won't he sorry I'>r him.
1s01netimes think U0lt don't' Uke uwn veru '/HLlch.

vVPlI, that is your interpretation. You are entitled to YOLlr interprel:ation,
ri~ht? Why should I say that I disa~ree? What lor? So, I'll say talk for
~'C)llrSelr [ilolds up mirror in front of interviewer's face] l~llk for yourself.

)tm lise that as II defense each time.
Ahsoilltely. Who are you to ask me? Who are you? Do you think you're
(:od or something'?

eml Jask you about mirrors, Louise?
Hight.

\VIIY {Ire ,nirrors so i,nport(ltlt to you?
~I irror lIleans the acceptance of the self So, I have lived in a house with
()lIL 11lirrors because I couldn't stand, I couldn't accept myself. The mirror
was ~lll enemy. Now, the mirror cannot be your enemy, the mirror has to
h" your fril'nd, otherwise you are baclly off. So instead ofseein~ the lIlir... "
as a sYlllhol of vanity-no danger there-I saw the mirror as a symhol of'
at.'(·eplance. So that when I hold the rnirror to yOll, wilen the critics and

2(~1

tlw interviewers and the film-makers come and they ask me inappropriate
questions, I take my mirror and I hold it up to them and I say don't project
on me. YOLI sec this mirror here? It is not out ofvanity-it is a deforrning
mirror. I.t doesn't reflect me, it reflcets somehody else. It reflects a kind or
monSl:rous image or lllyScll'. So 1 can play with that.

Are 'hese eyes ,hli' yo" (Ire le{lUill~ (m ICell (Eyes lIwl A101'fors)
(J 989-93) I?

Whether they arc ey"s that see the real ity of th in~s or whether they arc
eyes that sec YOllr hmtasy ... A second symhol is the rock: not only is it
marhle-marhle is sligar really in It'rms of stones; thesc are granite. So
the quality of YOllr eyes and the strength of YOllr eyes are e),,1)ressed here in
granite. ohody is ~oiJlg to keep nK' from seeing what is, instead of what
I would lik". And thaI includes you. That is all l want to say, thank you.

':~ I:: :1:

All my work is sug,g{'stive; it is not explicit. Explicit things are not inter
esting bccause they are too ellt and dried and without mystery. All this is
subject to YOllr interprclatioll, 10 yculr vision. ILookinp: <It a sculpture in

progressl This is a very ;Illporlilnt piece I(H" THl' .... I do not have artists
come here hecallsu any artisl worth Ids sail will look at this and think,
«Cee, there is something cooking her<:. I don't know what she muans,
I don't know what it means, hllt there is an l'ner~y. There is an energy
here that [ can feed upon." J Pllt sllch vallie and sllch energy and such
work that Tdon't want any creepers to come and he inspired hy my work.
I don't need that, I don't need admirers, I don't need hUls. That's not my
hag. I don't want to be disturhed, yOll understand. II'I am in the process
or working on this theme, I do not want to he disturhed. That's all I say.
I l'alHlut afford to be disturbed. J am a long-distance runner. It takes me
y('ars and years and years to produce what I duo 1 am a long-distance run
nt'!' and I alll also a lonely runner and that's the way I want it.
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The work ;:-; being :-;/WlVlI in Venice, 1:-; 'he Vellice 13ieIlIUl/e (III ;'1I/HJr

tttllt exhibiU()lIjc)r YlJlI? Per:-;mllllly?

Personally? Personally, no exhihition is important. The pro~r('ssion in the

work is important. Thc sclf~knowlcd~cthal J ~cl and that all artists ~l'l

I'm not special-the self-knowledgc is its own reward, A show is just a
show, As provcn hy the lilt{ that II II I<..:h as I like Illy dealer ill Paris, yOIl

know lhat charadel; Karstell Crl've. Well t like him very IIl1lch.
Evel)'body likes him, But when he said )'011 have to COIII(." to Ill)' show, he
said, «I want yOll at the show," and I said, ··\Vllat!()rP The show is 1I0tlne,

The show is the work, ri~h (?" So he pushed an lIhi Illatlllli on IIl{', II e said

ifyotl do not come to the show I'm ~oillg to do this, alld this, alld I said,
"OK, ifyoll wanl to comrllit Silicide over tile show, go ahead," I call1lot he

responsible lor his prohlellis and I didn't show lip. And ill VCllice, if' yOll

tell me, I'm not ~oin~ to Venicc. Whalli,r? It's all ill a day's work. What is
important is that we are ",'ar!"I()r Venice. That is important, that thi\l~s

are finished, polished, per!c.-,cl. 13l1tto he t!Jere as a l:tshion plal<'? I 'llll 1I0(

a fashion platc.
Have Ijml,jtni.wled /UHV?

Yes, I am finished, thank yOll,lSll1i1illj.!, lookilll-!: Iowan Is windowl The light is

nice here.
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